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of his beautiful appearance, never changes and indescribable, and his great glory? | And they found a parchment on which Ã was engraved: The invisible God And then they | all | I went to their homes. This is nothing, but he | God | it requires pure hearts and by all those things it puts people's hearts to the test. | AND | He was taken to paradise Ã ④
Â© | in month | ÅÂª Nitsan, on the 1st day. And Ã is open until 3 Â° paradise; But it is closed by this world. And they will read and understand that there is no God apart from myself, so that he can execute all your instructions and study the books in your handwriting | in an accurate and thorough manner | And three of them descended on earth from
the throne of the Lord on the place Ermon. And Noe and Nir said, "To his own, God is renewing the priesthood from the blood tied to us, just as he likes. the leaders of the priesthood, and he gave him holy bread and ate it. The years will be completed until that moment - 3 thousand and 4 hundred 32 - from the beginning and creation of Adam. And I
recorded stars and the multitude of innumerable multitudes. Ã¢ â¥ Â¢ And just like any human soul Ã¨ according to number, so Ã¨ even with animal souls. And from its seed will lift another world, and its seed exists forever, until the second destruction when humanity will sin was committed before my face. â and Methusalam have jumped from sleep
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ruhhhale . Detenniop and DNA. Eighth for exactly 31 days, ninth for exactly 31 days | 35 | Days Ã √Å Â© AccuratelyÃÅ, the tenth for exactly 30 days, the eleventh for exactly 31 days, the 12th for exactly 22 | 28 | exactly days. And there is nothing less than darkness, except nothing. Â¢ â â¢ And the devil understood how I wished to create another
world, so that everything could be submitted to Adam on earth, to rule and reign over it. He walks, my children, long-term, in meekness | honesty |, in distress, in difficulty, in fidelity, in truth, in hope, in weakness, in derision, in assaults, in temptation, in deprivation, in nudity Love one another, until you get out of this age of suffering, so you can
become heirs of the age infinite. And they made a | LARGE | Festival, cheers and cheers for three days | praising God who had given them such a sign through Enoch, his favorite servant, even so that they could deliver it to their children, form generation after generation, from the age at the age . Word Ã¢ â Å15.Ã¢ â | And another calculation that
those men showed me, that of the moon and all the movements and phases; Ã Å© e Ã ④Âª 12 large gates, crowned from west to east, through which the moon enters and exits, according to regular seasons. Â¢ â¢ Then I bowed to them; And I was terrified. And the appearance of my face was changed because of fear. And how many are his commands,
his multiple voice, and the throne of the Lord, extremely large and unrealized by the hands, and the chorus stalls around him, the Cherubini and the armies of Seraphim and their never singing. Ã¢ â¥ Â¢ And dÃ¥ | And all the members of your family, | ÃÅÂª all thereÃ² that they have to do at home while they are without you on earth. And just as a
person demands his soul from God, so let him behave towards every living soul, because he is in great age discover² oiD oiD ehc ¬Ãsoc ,aicsogna eraf non | ireinarts e inafro e evodev ¢Â ¬â ¢Ã .emircal ni otaippocs onos e otaripsos oh E You don't come to you; | Ã ¢ âvelop Enoch teaches his children who should not hide the treasure on earth, but he
commands to give alms to the poor. This is the reason why each bird bangs the wings, cheering for the light donor. And similar to them are those who have fallen as prisoners in their train, who are in the second paradise, imprisoned in the great darkness. And they stopped at the head of my bed and called me with my name. I completed every year of
my life, 365 years old. 18 | Information on Enoch's socket at Fifth Heaven. And on the tenth paradise | It is God, and is called in the Aravoth Jewish language. 16 | They collected ENOC and hit him once again in the East at the orbit of the Moon. And he loved him so that he could see the highest kingdoms; and the most wise, great, inconceivable and
immutable kingdom of almighty God, ã ¢ âvelop and of the most wonderful, glorious and shining and many eyes of the eyes of the Lord, and of the immobile throne of the Lord and the Lord, ã ¢ âvelop and the ranks and the organization of the armies of body and the indescribable composition of the multitude of elements, singing of the army of the
cherubs and of light without measure, to be an eye witness. Does the Lord require bread or lamps or sheep or oxen or any type of sacrifices? And I measured carefully and I understood that their dimensions were so much - through which the sun comes out and goes to the west. And Noe was in the year 500. Happy-but he looks carefully to the training
of the works of his hand. Ã ¢ â ¬ â ¢ He arrived in the evening and arrived in the morning-the fifth day. Apply your mind, Enoch and recognize what is speaking | To you |. And the Lord said to me: "Meeting, if your face had not been relaxed here, no human being would be able to look at you â € â € â €‹ face ". 38 | Mathusal, having hope, also waited
for his father, Enoch, to his bed, day and night. Nir was extremely anguished and said in his eraccep eraccep essetop anosrep anu ehc oreisnep e alorap rep ehc otnemom lad ,alorap aim alled asuac a osseccus eresse ebbertop" the face of the Lord? My wisdom Ã¨ my counselor and my action Ã¨ my word. And I have seen the UPS an exceptionally great
light, and all the fiery armies of the great archangels, and the embedded forces, the domains, origins and authorities, the Cherubines, the Seraphim and thrones of many eyes; (e) 5 {9} | p |, 10Ã ④ Â© rÃ ④Âª} Regiments and the brilliant Otanim stations. 24 | Information on the great secrets of God, which God revealed and tied to Enoc; And he spoke
to him face to face. And they said, Ã¢ â ¬ ÅO our father, Enoch! May you be blessed by the Lord, the eternal king! And now, bless your Ã ⑤ Â© | Sons | ÅÂª, and all people, so that today we can be glorified before your face. Or who will pray for me? Ã â¥ 8 | About taking Enoc to the 3rd Paradise. 41 | About how Enoch Ã¨ saddened on the sin of Adam
Ã¢ â Å | and | I have seen all those since the age of my ancestors, with Adam and Eve. And they said, "Â© How Âª benedette was Methusalam in front of the face of the Lord and in front of the face of all people!  â and when they wanted to go away to their places, Nir said to the people: Ã¢ â ¬ ÅUrry today and brings sheep, bulls and turtles and
pigeons, so you can make a sacrifice in front of the face of the Lord today. Do not abort the prayers of your salvation, so that the Lord does not reduce the work of your hands. And (why©) have you dishonored me in front of these people's faces? Cursed Ã¢ â â â â â â â â â which despises the creatures of the Lord. But you see the scope of my business,
the same as yours; But I have seen the Lord's reach, without limit and without analogy and to which there is no end. While I came to know her nature, she doesn't know her very nature. And from the waves I made rocks, solid and large. Â¢ â â¢ And the Lord said to Vrevoil: Ã¢ â ő ÅBringing books from my stores and taking a pen for writing speed,
and giving Enoc and reading them books. And he brought me the books, Ã ④Âª a knife (?) And ink Solved it by measure, from da own wisdom, ã ¢ å "â © this is all" visible and invisible. And 4 large stars, each star with 1000 stars under it, on the right side of the sun cart, and 4 on the left side, each with 1000 stars Below it, all together 8000, going
with the sun perpetually. The fiery substance. | ã ¢ â‚¬ å "and for all my skies I modeled a form with a fiery substance. ã ¢ âvelop the devil is the devil is The lowest places. Cursed - who disturbs those who are peaceful through love. Ã ¢ âvelop and then people went to their shelters, each of them. And gave me the pen for the Speed writing from his
hand. 14 | they brought enoch to the west. And wait until the specified day. è Â establish me and put me to hightime on my bed. Lord spoke to me: ã ¢ âvelop "Inoch | loved |, whatever you see and whatever stopped or moved they were brought perfectly by me. And nir came with many praises And people raised Methusalam's body, glorifying ã ¢ å "Â
© God"; They performed the service for him to the sepulcher they had done for him and covered him. Word is â âvelop "46.ã ¢ âvelop | Ã ¢ â‚¬ â € I implemented the results of each person in the writings, and nobody can be ã ¢ å “â © | hide you | Ã ¢ å “â born on earth, nor | PUT | Him's success is kept secret. And in all they were in the ark for 120
days. But they will emit my yoke and accept a different yoke. Ã ¢ âvelop to, before visible things were hidden, I, that, I moved to invisible things, like the sun, from east to west and from west to east. Andersen) 1A the story of Enoch: how the Lord brought him to Paradise | There was | A wise man and a great craftsman that the Lord brought away. And
the Arca floated for 40 days. Word is Â establish "28.ã ¢ âvelop | Ã ¢ â‚¬ å "and I said | To him |, ã ¢ â‚¬ â «You are the earth, and in the land again you go, from which I brought you. The first was before Paradise, the second time was in paradise; The third time was after paradise, ã ¢ å “â © la la onif odnaunitnoc Start your liturgy and perform the
liturgy in front of the face of the Lord, so as not to make your Lord angry è ¢ å "â © God" to the limit ". And they responded to my advice and found themselves in four regiments in this paradise. | Speaking of how God founded the water and surrounded it with light and settled out of seven islands. For the Lord's lips they are a fire of fire and the
angels of him are the flames that come out. Ã ¢ âvelop and subsequently, in the last generation, there is another Melkisek, the first of 12 priests. And I perceived the prisoners under the guard, reattached, waiting for the judgment without measure. Felice is the one who enters the blessed houses; Because there is no rest in the bad ones, nor return.
46 | On how an earthly king does not accept gifts from disgusting or impure people. Word is â âvelop "33.ã ¢ âvelop | And the Lord called one of the elderly angels, terrifying and frightening, and made him stand with me. Word is Â establish “4 â‚¬ | And I perceived the treasures of snow and ice, and the angels who keep their terrible warehouses, ã ¢
âvelop and the treasure of the clouds, from which they come out and enter. Word ã ¢ âvelop "22. â € â € â € | And he was telling me all the things of the sky, the earth and the sea and all the elements, the movements and their courses, and the living thunder, the sun and the moon and the stars, their courses, their changes, seasons, years and days and
hours and the arrival of the clouds and the breath of the winds and the number of angels and the songs of the armed troops; And every type of human thing, and every type of language (e) singing, life and rules and human instructions and sweetly expressed singing and everything is appropriate to learn. That's why ignorance is more deplorable of sin
as sinned in him. Ã ¢ â ¬ â ¢ After the birth of the three children of him, he entered the ark in the month, according to the Jews, Iuars, according to the Egyptians, Famine, on the 18th day. And the earth consolidated above the and the waters which it has based on fixed objects; and he (alone) created countless creatures. This is also true for every
human being. "Â - And what did I do the solid waters, that is the Bottomless. But the sun has rest in itself; yet i found no rest, because everything was not yet created. Word Ç ÂÂ48.Ã ④ ÂÂ| Ã ④ ÂÂHappy Ã¨ the person who opens his lips for praise |of the God of Sabaoth|, and praise the Lord with all his heart. And from there they pass and divide into
40 parts. Because the Lord created all things. And will become a demon, because it escapes from heaven; Sotona, because it was called Satanail. All this¨ through measurement, and with the most precise measurement of the hours. And I realize how close it is to the end, {e} all over the earth, because of the illegality people. And call to meÂ© to
meÂÂª the two men who brought me to this place, because I put my trust in them, and with them I will go² in front of the face of the LORD.ÃÂ Ã ÷ ÂÂÂ©|And Gabriel brought me up, like a leaf carried by the wind.| He moved me along ÃÂª and put me in front of the face of the LORD. And I've observed how, depending on the season, their caretakers
fill the clouds with them, and their treasures are not emptied. Ã ④ Â â Because every kind of spirit glorifies him and every kind of creature, visible and invisible, |praise (he)|. And they took me up on their wings, they took me up to the first sky, and they put me on the clouds. And not a single soul that the Lord has created for until the great judgment.
Ã ④ ÂÂ¨ Their size was 900 measures. And may God make your hearts true in reverence for him. And there wasn't a single person walking away on the vanity. from the Lord during all the days that Metusalam lived. They are raised by means of a chain, and lowered by means of a chain, so that it does not cast the clouds of anger with terrible injuries
and violence, and destroy everything on earth. |How it is wrong to kill a human being, nÃ© with weapons, by language. Ã ÷ ÂÂ¨ I was in the middle of |great| light. Ã ÷ ÂÂ24.Ã ④ ÂÂ| Ã ④ ÂÂE commanded the lowest things: Ã ÷ ÂÂLet one of the things unseen come down visibly!Ã ④ ÂÂ And Adoil comes down, extremely large. Ã â And they put me on
the first sky. And now, Lord, what is this child's vision, what is his destiny, and what will he do? But they will make up one net. " and the evening will come and the morning"ÂÂ the sixth day. Every aggression, every persecution and every evil word |resist for the sake of the Lord|. Word Ç ÂÂ54.Ã ④ ÂÂ| Ã ④ ÂÂListen, |for me| |my| children |today|! In
the days of our father Adam, the Lord came down to earth |on behalf of Adam|. Word Ç ÂÂ56.Ã ④ ÂÂ| The one who carries out the murder of a human soul causes the death of his own soul and kills his own body; and there is no healing for him for eternity. The Lord Ã¨ he who laid the foundation on the unknown things, and Ã¨ he who spread the
heavens above the visible and invisible things. And Metusalam was honored before the face of the Lord and before the face of all the people from that day. Ã â And all the people were disturbed by his vision. How terrifying¹ |and dangerous| Ã¨ to stand before the face of the king of earthly kings and heavenly armies, |regulator of the living and the
dead|. I assigned their names and the animals of their seasons, and their connection to newborns, and their horoscopes, and how they rotate. And all sorts of oblation rightly present before the face of the Lord; but there is² that Ã¨ unjust the Lord detests. Word ÃÂ43.Ã ④ ÂÂ| Ã ④ ÂÂAnd now, my children, put your thoughts in your heart, and listen to
the sayings of your father that I am making known to you from the lips of the Lord. |Youth| And on the 5th day I commanded the sea to generate fish and feathered birds of many different types, and any kind of reptile that crawls on the earth and walks on the four-legged earth and flies through the airÂÂ Sex and female - and any kind of soul that
breathes the breath of all living beings. And it was brought to heaven higher. And it has something of every fruit tree and every fruit. And they broke the promise on the shoulder of Mount Ermon. She has three children: Sim, Kham, Afet. And you will be the voice of the Lord, just as he told you.  â â and when Methusalam had spoken to the people in
front of the altar, his spirit was convulsed and, kneeling on his knees, he stretched out² His hands to heaven and prayed to the Lord. And tell him everything there will be² in his days, for the time of the destruction of all the earth, and of every human being and all that lives on the earth, he approaches. And then I wake up from my sleep and I saw
those men, standing in front of me, actually . You are reading a free preview Pages 5 to 7 are not shown in this preview. 63 | on how not to despise the poor, but share equally with them, so as not to have a complaint before God. In | the hour in | which was conceived, at that time also he was born, | and | In this, also devas. 20 | From there they
brought Enoch into 7th heaven. And then in the light I spoke: Ã¢ â¥ Â"Climb pi¹ to the top Ã Å© del throne", and be consolidated | much higher than the throne |, and become the basis for the highest things¹. Who is who has woven the earth and the sea together with indissoluble bonds, and cut the stars from the fire, decorated the sky and put in their
midst... 48 | about the solar movement along the seven circles. Word Ã¢ â Å8.Ã¢ â | "This place, Enoch, Ã¨ was prepared for the just, who suffer from all kinds of calamity in their lives, and who afflict their souls, and who avoid their eyes from injustice, and who make a just judgment, and who give bread to the hungry, and who cover the naked with
their clothes, and who raise the fallen and who help the wounded and orphans, and who walk without a defect before the face of the Lord and who worship him only also for them this place was prepared as an inheritance eterna.Ã ④ ÂÂ 10 |Here they showed Enoch the scary place and various torture. And there is no one who opposes me or who is
subordinate to me; because everyone submits to my one rule and works my one domain. Everything you've been given for food, tie yourself for four legs, so you can heal properly. And then they went to their places in merriment and cheerfulness and immeasurable light, singing songs with sweet and kind voices, while gloriously presenting the liturgy
to them. And I have created a wife for him, so that death may come"ÂÂ©|to him|Ã ④ ÂÂª by his wife. Ã ④ Â If wound and persecution happen to you on behalf of the Lord, then bear them all for the good of the Lord. And when they see any activity evil, they put the commandments and instructions in order, and the sweet choral singing and all kinds of
glorious praise. And the opponent will large and will be happy with his actions, my great provocation. And he divided it in time: And since he established years; and the years in which he settled months; and the months in which it settled the days; and the days on which it was established 7; and in those it adjusted the hours; And hours are measured
exactly, so that a person can think about time, and so that they can count the years and the months and the days and the hours and the disturbances, the beginnings and the endings, and so that they can consider their own life from beginning to death, and think about their sins, and so that they can write their own outcomes, both evil and good. Ã ④ Â
Â When the time of the departure of the days of Metusalam came, the Lord appeared to him in a night vision and told him: 'ÂListen, Methusalam! I am the Lord, the God of your father Enoch. And so you will go away after that, as the Lord wants.Ã ④ ÂÂ Enoch answered his son |Methusalam| and said: "Listen, kid! From the moment the Lord anointed
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,noitaerc sih fo elohw eht deterec (DROL eht),detaerc saw gniht detereve DNA, Detasix, Detassex the beginning of the creation, and it will be there until the end of the eth; But none of them make the most simple things for you as if Â Â Â Â â € my calligraphy. And these groups carefully perform and study the movements of the stars and the sun
revolution and the phases of the moon and the well -being of the cosmos. Ã ¢ âvelop and I fell slowly and I pay homage to the Lord. Ã ¢ å Â Â Â â © eã ¢ å Âire sopanim came to Nir, her husband; And, here, she was pregnant and the day named for the birth was approaching. And I saw how nice it was. So I'm making it known, my children; | and | You
have to deliver the books to your children, and in all your generations, ã ¢ å "â © and ai (your) relatives", ã ¢ âvelop and | between | all the nations that have discernants so that They can fear God and so that they can accept them. ã ¢ âvelop, listen, my children, | For | It is not from my lips that I am referring to you today, but forms the lips of the Lord
who have been sent to you. The Morning of the day and in the middle of the day and on the evening of the day it is good to go to the temple of the Lord | because of | ã ¢ å "â © | the glory of | ã ¢ å" Â Â | yours | ã ¢ å " Â © | Creator | ã ¢ å "Âta. And then go away in your homes. È âvelop and people paid attention to the priest, and hurried and brought
to them" and tied "â © Loro "altar. And I saw 7 groups of angels, bright and very glorious. Ã ¢ â iat for a person brings one of the clean animals to make a sacrifice because of sin, so that he can heal for him soul of him. And Noe and Nir entered to bury Sopanim and saw the child sitting next to the deaths sopanim and drying her clothes. Ã ¢ â ¬ â ¢ I
looked at myself, and I had become as one of the glorious of him and there was no observable difference. Amen+ I wrote the height from the earth to the seventh paradise, and the depth to the lowest hell and the place of the condemnation and the extremely large, open and crying hell. And I named the sun for the lighting of the day, but the moon and
the stars above the of the night. Ã¢ â¥3 â | They led the rulers of the star orders before my face. Â¢ â â¢ And the Lord, with his own mouth, said to me: "Be brave, Enoch! Don't be scared! Get up and stand in front of my face forever.  â â¢ And Michael, the Lord's aristocrats, lifted me up and brought me to the face of the Lord. And read them and they
will adhere to them. Damn - who speaks peace with his tongue, but in his heart there is no peace | But a sword | And that tree is indescribable for the pleasantness and fine fragrance and more beautiful than any (other) created thing that exists. 73 And the Lord calls Noe on Mount Ararat, between Assyria and Armenia, in the land of Arabia, beside the
ocean. Ã¢ â¥ Â¢ And I have assigned him to be a king, to reign | over | land, | and | to have my wisdom. Word Ã¢ â Å17.Ã¢ â | And those men took me on the wings and put me on the fifth heaven. And the sun comes out to the face of the earth and regains its luminosity, to give light to the whole face of the earth. Word Ã¢ â Å53.Ã¢ â | Ã¢ â ÅMa | My
son, Methasalam |, Call | All | Your brothers and all the members of your families and the elders of the people, so that I can talk to them and leave, because it was predetermined for me. âAnd Methusalam hastened and summoned his brothers, Regim and Riman and Ukhan and Khermion and Gaidad and the elders of all the people. Let each one of you
bear the loss of Ã Å Â© His ÃÅÂª oro e silver due to a brother, so that he may receive a complete treasure in that age. I wrote the treasures of the snow and the cold stores and the icy winds. And he said to him: "You make an ark with 300 hooks in length and width 50 jerks and height 30, and I said, "All the members of my family come down." Then I
told them: 39 | Enoch's sad admonition to his children: He spoke to them with tears and great sorrow. Ã¢ â¥ Â¢ | and | He who puts to death Type of animal without ties ã ¢ å “â © | He puts his soul to death | Ã ¢ å “and acts acts e ailgimaf alla irailimaf e inibmab a inibmab ,aifargillac aut allen irbil i onacsiubirtsid ehc aicsal E ?iul noc otaibbarra Ãras
non ,ecsipecrep ol er li e ,erouc ous len otnemidart la odnasnep ats es ,inod id opit ehclauq eratrop ebbervod onuclauq onerret er nu a eS | !arbbal eim elled enoisserpse'lla enoiznetta atserp e etneg aim ,atlocsA | Å ¬â ¢Ã | ¬â ¢Ã.24Å ¬â ¢Ã aloraP .otla etnemamertse onort ous lus otudes ,onatnol ad ,erongiS li )em( onorartsom E !otatnevaps eresse
noN !hcone ,osoiggaroc eressE" :oressid im E . Ãtinrete'l rep osiv ous la etnorf id erats ecef ol e ettevecir ol erongiS li evod ,otla ¹Ãip oleic la onoratrop ol e conE onorarreffa e onoratterffa is ilegna ilg E ¢Â ¬â ¢Ã .ocouf id amrof al noc e isimerc e ottepsa'lleb id ¨Ã ehc enoizirappa'nu ah enoizerid ingo ad E ¢Â ¬â ¢Ã .iralos etrop ella ,tse da onorasop ol
e hconE oresloccar ilegna ilG | 31 .ama im azzar aus al art ihc ecilpmes eratnevid assop ehc odom ni e ,anidrosid al rep o em id itnorfnoc ien eroma ah es erepas a erinev assop oi ehc odom nI ;"elam ¨Ã am ,et rep onoub ¨Ã otseuQ" :otted oh ilg E .arret al ottos ,ilatneiro etrop ella ovoun id anrot ¬ÃsoC .elafnoirt enoznac al odnatnac ,ilegna ilg eradraug
ebbertop ehc e otrepa ,ileic i eradraug id odnamoc nu Ãd ilg e omadA da osidarap li angesnoc oiD | 13 ?illetarf iout i odnattepsa iats ©ÃhcreP" :otted oh E ¢Â ¬â Ã .erpmes rep onodulcnoc is non arret al e oleic li odnauq a onif arret al ottos itannadnoc ah il erongiS li aM .itselec inoizanibmoc el e ellets el onanrevog ehc ilegna 002 i otartsom onnah im
E .iel id us are non onam aim al ehc erouc oim len Ãtirev ni oS !em id us Ãteip aibba oiD ehc arO .etrom aus alled onroig len e aiaihccev aus allen are minapoS e - riN ad onibmab nu ad aticsan al otuva iam odneva non e elirets odnesse ,minapoS are emon iuc li ©Â Å¢Ã ,riN id eilgom al ,occe 17 .hkemaL erdap oim id erdap li ,malasuhteM a otted ah
erongiS li ehc otted li e opmet li otavirra ¨Ã emoc otipac oh Ãtirev nI" :erouc ous len otted ah E .enrac aus al noc itnerap itnerap Ã¢ â¥ Â¢ After the flood, he lived 350 years and died. 49 | Enoch teaches his children not to take an oath, nÃ© for heaven nÃ© from the earth. Then give the command. This¨ the reason why the sun has the greatest heat¹;
And the cycle for him continues for 28 years and starts again from the beginning. And I will explain it to you myself. And two streams, one source of honey and milk and one source that produces oil and wine. Understand how, because of thereÃ², he constituted the man in his own form, according to a similarity. And then the evening came and the
morning came - the fourth day. And do not go away from the Lord and worship in vain gods, gods who have not created heaven and earth, or anything else created; because they will perish, and so will those who worship them. 52 | God teaches those who believe in him how to praise his name. Whoever expresses anger to any person without
provocation gathers anger in free judgment. And all the armies and their movements I measured. But the face of the Lord must not be spoken, Ã¨ cos ìâ wonderful and extremely fantastic and extremely frightening. And I lie on my bad sleep. She said to him: Ã¢ â¥Nir, the great illegality which happened on earth among the multitude {which} will not
tolerate². Then I can take you back to my second coming. "And I blessed all my creatures, visible and invisible. Why© you will be glorified in front of your face Ã Å Â© | of the Lord for eternity | Ã ÷Âª because you are the one whom the Lord has chosen in preference to all people on earth; and he has appointed you the one who makes a written record
of all his creation, visible and invisible, and the one who has taken away the sin of humanity and your own family's helper. "And Enoch answered his people, telling all of them | 65 | About Enoch's instructions to his children. If you hold firmly to them, you will not sin against the Lord. Ã¢ â¥ Â¢ And I saw the eighth sky, which Ã¨ called in Hebrew
Muzaloth, the season changer, dry and wet, and the 12 zodiacs, which are above the seventh sky. So I have commanded my angels, Ariukh and Pariukh, Ã ④ which I have appointed on earth as their guardians, and have commanded the seasons, so that they may preserve them so that they cannot die in the future flood that will create² in your
generation. If you think about the depth of the ocean and over all thereÃ² that Ã¨ under the earth, the Lord Ã¨ lÃ. Ã ÷ ÂÂ¨ If you are waiting for a person with any type of trap, you will be entangled in it; and there is no healing for him for eternity. 19 |On the catch of Enoch in the 6th heaven. And it stays for seven big hours at night. And he said,
"ÂÂWhen the people will discover Of the child, then they will take it and kill it, because the heart of these people will be deceiving before the face of the LORD.ÃÂ Nir said to him who was speaking, Ã ④ ÂÂThe child will not be with me, and I doÂand I don't know who you are.Ã¢ Â Â      I am the LordÂ. Word √ÂÂ31.Ã ④ ÂÂ| Ã ¨ ÂÂE will leave a
righteous man from your tribÃ¹, along with his entire home, who will act according to my will. And he said to her, " What have you done, my wife? Here Satanail was hurled from above, along with his angels.| But one from the order of the archangels disappeared², along with the division that was under his authority. And their song doesn't have to be
recorded. and the Lord was content with his stool. Ã ④ ÂÂ¨ Because in its day there will be a very big collapse on earth, because everyone has started to envy his neighbor, and people against people have destroyed borders, and the nation makes war. And he blessed them; and he spoke to them, saying: 58 |Â instruction Â EnochÃ¢ to his children.
Word Ç ÂÂ51.Ã ④ ÂÂ| Ã ④ ÂÂBehold, my children, the prescribed day Ã¨ arrived and the established time confronts me. E Ã ÷ ÂÂ ©I saidÃ¢ ÂÂª, Ã ④ ÂÂLet the bottom water, which Ã¨ under the sky, collect Ã ¢ å “â © | in | Ã ¢ å “Â Â a collection, and lets its waves dry. Ã ¢ â‚¬ â "¢ and it happened like this. 57 | Enoch commands his son Methosalam
to evoke all his brothers. And so \ å “Â Â © days of ã ¢ å" Â the whole year are completed, according to the cycle of the four seasons. And he gave him his eyes to see and his ears to listen and his heart to think and reason to discuss. I see everything, as if in the mirror. I know everything and everything I have written in the books, the skies and their
boundaries and their content. But he doesn't want to destroy him in the era to come. And the third day came. And don't let anyone look for you until the Lord gives you back to them. Â âvelop and I hurried and obeyed them; And I left the house and closed the doors as I had been ordered. So it goes, day and night, in accordance with the celestial
cycles, lower than all cycles, more quick than the celestial winds, spirits, elements and flying angels, with 6 wings for each angel. For the moment it approaches and poured all the water on earth, and everything is there that it is on the ground periire. Michael hurried, and went down when it was night and Nir slept on his bed.For not even the angels
know their number. Because you feel my words, from my lips, a human being created exactly the same as yourself; But I felt from the fiery lips of the Lord. Their faces were like the shining sun; Their eyes were like lamps to burn; From their mouths the fire was coming; Their clothing were various songs; Their wings were more shimmering of gold;
Their hands were more white of the snow. | Listen, Enoch and pay attention to these words of mine! | For not even my angels I explained my secrets, nor their origin linked to them, nor my infinite ã ¢ å "â © and inconception", as I invented the creatures, as I am making you known today. Word is ã ¢ â‚¬ å “5 â‚¬ | and they showed me the treasures of
the dew, such as olive oil. And you will say that generation; e itacifirolg itacifirolg ¹Ãip onnaras ,)il( ottel onnah il odnauq ,irogirG eht era esehTÂÂÃ¢ ,em derewsna nem esoht dnAÂ¢ÂÃ¢ ÂªÂÃ¢|ÂÂÃ¢?nevaeh siht ni ygrutil on ereht si )yhw( dnA .hconE htiw |gniklat dna| gnidnats erew ohw nem eht derevoc dna krad emaceb ti dna ,htrae eht otno moolg
eht tnes ÂªÂÃ¢|DROL eht|Â©ÂÃ¢ ,elpoep sih ot nekops dah hconE nehw dnA |ÂÂÃ¢.36ÂÂÃ¢ droW .dlo-raey-eerht a ekil ,yllacisyhp depoleved ylluf saw dlihc eht esuaceb ,raef taerg a htiw deifirret yrev erew riN dna eoN dnAÂ¢ÂÃ¢ .rewolf lluf ni seert eht was I dnA .htraE dnal yrd eht dellac I dna ;dnal yrd eht delbmessa I skcor eht morf dnA ?
tnemgduj rof revo mih dnah ton eh lliw dnA .stenalp eht lla fo sdnuor eht od dna ,sgniw rieht htiw ylf yeht dnAÂ¢ÂÃ¢ .stnemele cirehpsomta rehto eht ekil tsuj ,elcyc rieht ni noitulover a evah yeht dna ,htrae eht gnola tnecsed ni sdeecorp ti dnA .dilos emaceb dna nwod emac eh dnA |.tuoba emac ti dnA| ÂÂÃ¢!sgniht tsewol eht fo noitadnuof eht
emoceb dnA !dilos emoceb dna wol nwod emoCÂÂÃ¢ ,mih ot dias I dnA .stsug tneloiv yb dekcor eb dluohs htrae eht tsel ,htrae eht lla otni ylluflliks meht esaeler yeht taht erusaem ym si ti dna ,erusaem eht ni yldnoces dna ,selacs eht n meht ecalp yeht tsrif dnA .gnol yad eht lla ,gnipeew edam yeht ylgnisaecnu dnA .mih llik ton thgim yeht taht os ,slodi
ot ecifircas ohw elpoep eht morf flesmih gnidih ,sraey 7 rof ereht gnivil neeb sah ohw ,kedesikleM rehtona ereht dnif lliw eh dnA .ecnanguper htiw DROL eht fo ecaf eht staert dna ,gnik a fo ecaf eht stlusni ,ecaf sÂÂÃ¢nosrep a stlusni reveohw dnA .nwod meht etorw dna meht detnuoc I dna sruoh eht ffo derusaem I syad eht morf dna ,syad detnuoc I
shtnom eht morf dna ,shtnom detnioppa I dna ,raey eht detnioppa I selcyc eht ni dna ,selcyc 4 detaerc I snosaes eht morf dna ,snosaes 4 detnioppa I .meht ot gninetsil ,dethgiled saw I dnA .leirbaG legnahcrA eht ,seno suoirolg sih fo eno tnes DROL eht dnA ÂÂÃ¢?em ot deneppah sah tahW !em ot eoWÂÂÃ¢ ,flesym ni dias I dna ,ecaf ym no llef I dna
;deifirret emaceb I dnA .ega lanif eht litnu deyortsed eb ton lliw yeht . oi E .etsise ehc ²Ãic ottut e ,imuif e erteip ,ihcsob ,ipmac ,enilloc ,engatnom eus el ,arret al attut otarusim oH .eneb ous li rep enoizaerc al attut ²Ãerc e ,omou'lled eneb li rep ottut esim erongiS li E .aiv otatrop otats essof hconE emoc eripac a avicsuir non am ,avadraug etneg al E
.erongiS led erepo el ettut etererapmi isse ni e |;itnat onos irbil i ©ÃhcioP| .otavirra ¨Ã etrom aim alled onroig li e ,aiaihccev aim alled otnemom li ¨Ã ,occE !erongis oim OÂÂ¢Ã ,odnecid ,otiram ous ,riN a otalrap ah minapoS E ÂÂ¢Ã.erongiS led otlov la itnavad otaccep e ,artsov asuac a onam aim al eralifs issetop non ehc odom ni ,obmerg ortsov led
aizargsid al otaizini eteva evod etadna e ,em ad ivetanatnolla ,aro E .are'l attut id enif alla onif e aro e oizini'llad ,airolg ais iul a E .otnemadnof ocinuâllen ©Ãn ,idnoforp ¹Ãip ihgoul ien ©Ãn ,arret ni ©Ãn ,oleic ni ©Ãn ,erongiS li ehc ortla ¨Ãâc non ©ÃhcreP .emmaif ni ilegna ,etamra eidraug ossem oh e ;osuihc oh'l e ,onidraig nu emoc osidarap li
otangesid oh E .itrepa e isuihc onos emoc ,iroset orol i onocsidotsuc ehc ilegna ilg e ;isoremun ¹Ãip olos , onerret eroif id opit ingo emoc are enigammi aus alled ottepsa'l E .osidaraP li ottut erpoc E .ªÂÂ¢Ã inroig 53 odnoces li ,inroig 53 ozret li ,inroig 53 otrauq li ,inroig 53 ollecnac otniuq li osrevartta assap E ©ÂÂ¢Ã :inoigats elled orig li odnoces
,ollecnac otses led etrap artla'llad orteidni anrot e orig nu af atlov anu arocna iop E ªÂÂ¢Ã.inroig 24 otses li ,inroig 53 otniuq li ,inroig 53 otrauq li ,inroig 53 ozret li ,inroig 53 odnoces li ,inroig 24 rep ecse ollecnac omirp li E ©ÂÂ¢Ã .ilgif ious Â ilgif ia e ilgif ious ia aznecsonoc al eritrapmi rep ,inroig 03 rep arret allus ereviv id hconE a ²Ãnidro oiD| Â
63 .etton e onroig ,osopir onnad ilg non onrotir ous li e atunev aus al E .isem i ittut arud e eraloger atnevid E .ednarg ¨Ã ominim ous la ovoun id e ,oloccip ¨Ã omissam ous la ehcna aM .lianataS epicnirp orol la emeisni ,idairim 002 ,erongiS lad itanatnolla li e ;azneugesnoc id allun israttepsa non ,aizitsuig al rep am ,otnemagap id ivitom rep non ,otsuig
oiziduig nu etteme ehc iuloc ¨Ã ecileF !etnematterroc eroum e eviv ativ aL otseuq ni ihc e ativ id etreffo ,aruap noc inod ious i azzinagro ehc e osiv ous la etnorf id erpmes evres ehc e erongiS led emon li essitrevir ehc anosrep al ¨Ã ecilef :ilgif ieim ,et a ocid oi E ¢Â ¬â ¢Ã ;ativ allen e anrete ecul allen Ãticilef e aioig e ,etarusim eresse onossop non ehc
ezzehccir e itidog isoiziled noc eranec id enoizapicitna asoioig noc odnattepsa ,omou'lled ozzalap la etnorf id emeisni onalrap e ,aioig noc onavirra e iul noc eranec a icima iroilgim ious i ativni anosrep anu emoc oirporP ;aioig id ineip eresse onassop ehc odom ni ,ortned ¬Ãl Ãretrop il E ;itanetna ilga emeisni ,omadA ericsu Ãraf ,omitlu'l Ãrevirra
odnauQ .onroig leuq ni malasuhteM id otlov la etnorf id e erongiS led otlov la itnavad irgella orecef is e ,otlom avargellar is" elpoeP ehT ©Â Å¢Ã E .odnavirra ats ehc elanif atinifni Ãte'l eratidere retop ad odom ni ,inroig iout ied oremun li onattepsir eniduteusnam e azneizap ni ,ilgif ieim i ,idniuq ,arO .icaidoz 21 ied itselec esac el onos evod ,mivahkuK
amaihc is aciarbe augnil allen ehc ,osidarap onon li otsiv oh E .areggel ennevid e arret allad ²Ãnatnolla is Ãtirucso'l idniuQ .erongiS led otlov la itnavad etiv orol el e inoiza orol el ettut e enamu emina el ettut onartsiger ehc ilegna e ;etneviv asoc id opit ingo a obic id opit ingo onnad ehc e abre id opit ingo us e arret alled itturf i ertlo onos ehc ilegna e
,onaeco'l e imuif us onos ehc ilegna e ,inna e inoigats rep onos ehc ilegna e ;onerret e etselec ,aznetsise ingo onazzinomra e ;ilegna ilgus onos ehc ilegnacra ilg onos itseuQ .onort oim lad otla'l osrev otadraug oh e ,ossets eM )?( otanihcni onos im ovoun id E .itnemele irtla ilg e auqca'l rep otiucric li eresse de ,oiccaihg e ortev erid a elav ,ottuicsa e
otangab ,ollatsirc id ottepsa nu orol otad oh oi e ,onretni ous la ihcrec idnarg etteS will be that judgment without favoritism will follow for him. Therefore honor him with your servants and the chief priests, with Sit, Enos, Rusi, Amilam, Prasidam, Maleleil, Serokh, Arusan, Aleem, Enoch, Methuselam, and I your servant Nir. And he said, “Be brave,
Enoch! Don’t be scared! Arise, come with me, and stand before the face of the Lord forever.And I answered him and said, “Woe to me, my Lord! My soul has turned away from me by fear and horror. Word Ã¢ÂÂÂÂ| And those men took me and carried me up to the fourth heaven. 60 He who hurts a human soul creates evil for his own soul, and there is
no healing of his flesh, nor forgiveness for eternity. And why do you not perform the liturgy before the face of the Lord? From the month of Tsivan, from the 17th day, it goes down to the month of Theved; and from the 17th day of Teved it goes up. To all who desire it, recite them, that they may know of the exceedingly wonderful works of the Lord.
And their fruits were ripe and of a pleasant smell, with every food being produced and giving a pleasant fragrance. 4 |On the angels who rule the stars. Who can bear this endless misery? E Noah hurried. And they showed me all the movements and sequences, and all the rays of sunlight and moonlight. And the LORD said to his servants, turning to
them, “Let Enoch unite and stand before my face forever!”And the glorious ones of the LORD obeyed and said, “Let Enoch unite and stand before my face forever!” Enoch render according to your word, O LORD!â EnochGo |his| earthly clothing. And I saw 6 doors open, each door with 61 stadiums and a quarter stadium. And it indicates the covenant
of God, while they are also in their mother’s womb. Nir and all the people hurried and built a sepulchre for Methuselam in the place of Akhuzan, very beautifully adorned with all the holy things, with lamps. 32 The transgression of Adam, God expels him into the land from which he was drawn. And he sat on the bed next to her. Everything there² which
Ã¨ corruptible will pass, incorruptible will come in light and will be shelter for eternal dwellings. Listen, my children, old and young! When a person makes a vow on his heart to bring before the Lord gifts for his works, and his hands have not done this, then the Lord will detest his face from the works of his hands, Â"e|e will not find the works of his
hands. "Cursed Ã¨ he who opens his heart to  insult and insult  insult the poor and slander the next, |because that person slander God|. And it became light. Call Nir, the second son of your son Lamekh, born after NoÃ¨, and dress him in the robes of your consecration. And his splendor and the splendor of his crown are seen before  dawn. . Now all the
investigations, let them happen! Bless your servant before all the people, so that they may know that you have made a priest of your peopleÂ".When Metuselam had finished the prayer,   altar was shaken, the knife rose² from  altar and threw herself² into the hands of Metuselam in front of all the people. Between   incorruptible and incorruptible câÃ¨
Paradise. Then the people move away from the Lord and begin to envy one another; men went to war against others, rose up against one race against   other, fought and insulted  one  other. Go down to earth and tell your children what I have told you and what you have seen from  high  of heaven to my throne. And those men took me and led me into
their "met". "Blessed Ã¨ he who places his yoke and brings it around, because it will be on the day of great judgment. 44 |Enoch teaches his children not to insult anyone's face, Or awesome. 23 | Information about the writing of Enoch; How he wrote about his wonderful travels and what the skies are like. Then came the evening and it was the second
day. And it’s missing 12 days of the solar cycle, which is the lunar hepatic for every year. Thus it goes through a cycle, and comes down and rises across the sky and under the earth with the light of its rays. And when it arrives at the eastern neighbours, at the eighth hour of the night, Ã¢Å Â© The angels, the four hundred angels, bring back the crown
and crown it. And behold, while I was standing with those men, four trumpets were trumpeting in unison with an exceptional sound and the Grigori burst out singing in unison. And put him at my altar. And they burst into the song at the command of the Lord: the gift of light is coming, to give light to the whole world; And the morning clock appears,
which is the rays of the sun. And there is no light there, and a black ﬁre lights up perpetually, with a river of ﬁre coming out all over the place, ﬁre here, freezing the ice there, drying up and freezing; and very cruel places of detention and dark and ruthless angels, carrying instruments of atrocity that tort The word â ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ and now, enoch,
I am giving you a waiting period of 30 days to tidy up your house | and | instruct your children Ã ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈© | And all members of your family | Ã ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈Âa about everything from me personally personally personally so that they can obey what they are told by you. And the Lord summoned one of his archangels, Vrevoil by name, who was faster in wisdom than
the other archangels, and who records all the works of the Lord. If it takes him to sacrifice by clean animals and birds – Â' and cereals, then there is healing for that person and will heal his soul. This way he became different from the angels. And of their Lakets 300, but also our 15 thousand; and so their 50, but our 2000 and 500, and so on 30, but of
our 900, and theirs 50. â ¢ ¢ â ¢ ¢ Â¢¢ This number the Jews keep their measurements of Noah’s Ark, as the Lord told him, and perform all their measurements in the same way, and all their rules, even up to the present. And give them the books in your handwriting, and they will read them and recognize me as the Creator of all. And the appearance
of that oil is greater than the greater light, and its ointment is like sweet dew, and its myrrh of fragrance, and it is like the rays of the sun shining. He urges me to depart from you; the angels who want to go with me are standing on the earth, waiting for what they have been told. 2 |Instructions. And that which was in the midst of the earth which I
called a pit, is to say, bottomless. And there is no fruitless tree there, and every tree is fruitful, and every place is blessed. And their voice was lifted up before the face of the Lord, with sorrow and trembling. How happy are the righteous who shall escape the Lord’s great judgment; for they shall be made to shine seven times brighter than the sun.
And I gave him his free will; and I showed him the two ways of light and darkness. Happy is the person who does not direct his heart maliciously towards any person, but helps the offended and the condemned, and lifts up those who have been crushed, and shows compassion for the needy. And responding to Michael, he said, “Blessed is the Lord who
has glorified you for me today! And now, bless your servant Nir! Because we are close to leaving this world. She conceived in her womb, but Nir the priest had not slept with her or touched her since the day the Lord had entrusted him to conduct the liturgy before the face of the people. |Wednesday| And on the fourth day I commanded, “Let there be
great lamps on the celestial circles”.On the first, the highest circle, I placed the star Kronos; on the 2nd, is already, I placed Afridit; on the 3rd Arris; the 4th the sun; the fifth the 6th ERMIS; and the 7th, the lowest, the moon. And the people hasted, and brought sheep, and oxen, and birds, every one of them being searched, that Methuselam might
sacrifice for the LORD, and for the people. And Methuselam spoke to the people: Here is Nir. And Noah said to his brother Nir, “Look at this child secretly until now, because people will become treacherous all over the earth, and will begin to turn away from God, and having become totally ignorant, they will put him to death”.And then Noah walked
away in his place. And when Sopanim saw that she was pregnant, she was ashamed and embarrassed, and hid herself continually until she gave birth. And now, Enoch, whatever I have told you, and whatever you have understood, and whatever you have seen in the heavens, and whatever you have seen on the earth, and whatever I have written in the
books... ÂÂ with my supreme wisdom all these things I intended to do. To what extent they have sinned in this life, but in eternal life they will suffer forever. And I went up to the east, into the paradise of Edem, where rest is prepared for the righteous. Word Ã¢ÂÂÂÂÂ| Ã¢ÂÂ©And it came to pass, when Enoch had spoken |these words| to his sons, and
to the princes of the people, and to all his people, both near and far, when they heard that the Lord called Enoch, they consulted one another, saying, âÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ Let’s kiss Enoch. They joined up, up to 2,000 men, and came to the place Akhuzan where Enoch was, and to his sons. And Noah said to Nir, Don’t let yourself grieve, Nir, my brother!
For the Lord has covered up our offense this day, because none of the people know it. Then I looked down, and I saw Heaven. They will be dissipated, then they will not be considered. I was terrified, and I was trembling with great fear. Noah, Nir, and Melchizedek came and buried her openly. The rain came on the earth for 150 days, and all the flesh
died. He who does any kind of harm to any kind of animal secretly, is an evil custom and acts without law with his own soul. Listen to the voice of these people and put you before My altar, and I will glorify you before the face of all people, and you will be gloriﬁed in all the days of your life, and I will bless you. â ̈ Ã ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ and Methusalam rose from sleep
and blessed the Lord who had appeared to him. Every thought is presented before the Lord | who made the earth firm and settled all creatures on it |. And the appearance of that angel was white as snow and his hands as ice, having the appearance of great frigidity. And I gave him four special stars I called his name Adam. For their shape was the
shape of a lion, and their tail the shape of a lion, and their head the shape of a crocodile. And from the flash of my eye I took the | marvelous | substance of lightning, both fire in water and water in fire; It doesn’t extinguish it, nor that dry one. For the Lord hates every kind of despising person, and every person who is distinguished to be great, and
every untruthful word, stirred up by unrighteousness; And he shall be cut with the blade of the sword of death, | and cast into the fire. And the whole world will be reduced to confusion by iniquity and wickedness and | abominable | Fornications | That is, friend with a friend in the anus and any other kind of wickedness that is disgusting to report | and
the worship of (the) evil (one). The Lord created mankind to be the Lord of all its possessions. â ̈ ̈ ̈ Å1.Ã ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ | Ã ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ̈ ÅListen, miei ﬁgli! I do not know where I am going, nor what will confront me. And a 600 year old son entered the Ark, and in the ﬁrst six hundred years of his life he came out of the Ark in the month of agriculture according to the
Egyptians, but according to the Jews Nisan, on the 28th day. And then there will be a plantation from his tribe, and there will be other people, and Another Melkisedek, the head of the priests who reigns on the people, will be the liturgy for the Lord. He said to Michele, he is â € â € â € â € on earth for Nir the priest, and take my baby Melkisedek, who
is with him, and put him in Edem's paradise for conservation. In this way the sun moves along all the celestial circles. He thought of the impossible idea, that he could put the throne of him higher at the top of the clouds that are above the earth, and that could become the same as my power. Many shelters have been prepared for people, good for
good, but bad for evil, many, without number. And for that generation I grow someone who reveals the books of your calligraphy and those of your fathers. And I created them for the highest foundations up to the lower foundations, and until the end. Ã ¢ â € Â Â â ‡ ’’ and Methusalam was in front of the altar of the Lord, with all the people standing
around the place of sacrifice. But they will have a great light, a great indestructible light, and paradise, great and incorruptible. And he inspected all the creatures of him that he himself had created at the beginning of the thousand etã and when after all those he had created Adam. And I gave him 7 properties: hearing the meat; eye view; smell of
spirit; contact with the veins; taste to blood; to the bones is â € â € Â “Resistance; to reasonâ € Â “sweetness. Their appearance was multicolored, like a rainbow. Word ã ¢ â € â € âHe ¢ â € â | Ã ¢ â € â € âœking that acts without law with the soul of an animal acts without law with his own soul. | Friday | And the sixth day I commanded my wisdom to
create the man from the seven components: | 1 | the flesh of him from the earth; second | the blood of him from the sun; third | the eyes of him from the bottomless sea; fourth | his bones from the stone; | Quinto | The reason for him from the mobility of angels and clouds; | sixth | his veins and his hair of Earth's grass; | Settimo | His spirit my spirit and
the wind. If On the earth, the Lord is there: for the LORD founded the earth, and put all his creatures upon it. After 30 days he was taken to heaven once more. And so you will find your reward in the day of judgment. “I am sent to you this day from the lips of the LORD, to speak unto you of all that was, and of all that is now, and of all that shall be
until the day of judgment. Here, the angels are in front of me. And I set up a throne for myself, and sat on it. And the last will be the head of all, a great archpriest, the Word and Power of God, who will perform miracles, greater and more glorious than all the previous ones. Yes, children, do not deceive yourselves; |for| before time a place was
prepared there for every human soul. And all the people rejoiced before the face of the LORD, and on that day glorified the LORD, the God of heaven and earth, (the God) of Nir. 15 |The solar elements, the Phoenicians and the khalkedras, burst into songs.|And then the solar elements, called Phoenicians and the khalkedras, burst into songs. They have

forsaken their Lord, and will obey the unreal gods, both above the sky, and what moves on the earth, and the waves of the sea. 50 |As no one can hide himself who is born on earth, nor can his success be kept secret. I wrote down the bedrooms of the winds, and I watched and saw how their keepers carry scales and measures. Ã¢ÂÂ ̈ The sea I
gathered in one place, and bound it with a yoke. Word Ã¢ÂÂÂÂ| And the Lord said to the men who raised me up at the first, Ã¢ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ And they showed me a vast ocean, much bigger than Earth’s. The Lord God has opened the doors of heaven. Ã¢Â©|And I said to the men who were with me, what is the
explanation that they are so demoralized, their faces miserable and their mouths silent? And when it comes out of the west It takes away its light, the splendor that is its splendor, ã ¢ â © and four hundred angels take its crown and bring it to the Lord. And from her seed, another generation is born, the last of many, but also from those the majority
will be very insatiable. Felice is â € â € Â “who blesses all the works of the Lord. J] (Tr. Ã ¢ â € and receive these books in the handwriting of your fatherâ € and read them. But you, my children, see my face, a human being created just like you; but I am the one who He saw the face of the Lord, like the iron burned by a fire, and was brought out and
emits sparks and is incandescent. This first day created I called for me. And while sleeping, I took a rib. Cursedâ € Â "The one who knocks down the institutions of his ancestors and fathers. And I said:" â € â € Â, woe! How terrible this place is! Ã ¢ â € Â and those men have told me, ã ¢ â € â € œThe place, enoch, has been prepared for those who do
not glorify God, who practice sin on earth | which is against nature, which is child corruption in the anus as sodoma |, witchcraft, spells, divinations , traffic of demons, who boast of their evil actions ã ¢ â € â € Â "| stealing, lying, insulting, craving, resenting, supplying, assassinating | ã ¢ â € Â“ ã â € â¬ and which steal secrets nte the souls of men,
taking possession of the poor by the throat, removing them the assets, enriching themselves with the assets of others, fraying them; which, when they are able to provide for the sustenance, cause death by hunger for the hungry; and, when they are able to provide clothes, remove the latest nude garment; "Â € that do not recognize their creator, but
bow to the idols who have no souls, who cannot see nor to hear, to feel, to build images, and bend to vile things done by the hands ã ¢ â € Â" For all these places it has been prepared as an eternal prize.ã ¢ â € Â 11 | Here they brought Enoch to the 4th sky, where the solar and lunar tracks are located. 55 here Enoch shows his children and with tears
they: My Mine The time for me to go to paradise Ã has arrived. 17 | Speaking of angelic songs that you will not be able to describe. And I threw him from the height, along with his angels. Because all souls are prepared for eternity before the composition of the Earth.  â â¢ And I sat down for a second period of 30 days and 30 nights, and wrote
everything carefully. If you look at the sky, then, the Lord Ã¨ lÃ¥; For the Lord he created heaven. Because it is the day of great judgment. He who spits on the face of any person, in an offensive way, will collect The same to the great judgment of the Lord. And here, Melkisedek will be the head of the 13 priests who existed before. And the Lord will
tell him That should go out on that mountain where Noah's Ark is, your brother. Ã¢ â¥ Â¢ For, just like a year Ã¨ more¹ honorable than another year, Ã¢ Å Â© | So one person Ã¨ more¹ than another person | Ã ÷Âª Ã¢ â Ã¢ â¥¢ â Ã¢ â¥ Some again because of the wisdom of the heart; Some again because of singular intelligence; Some again because of
the breakdown; Some again because of the silence of the lips; Some again because of purity; Some again because of force; Some again because of a good look; Some again because of youth; Some again because of a penetrating mind; Some again because of body appearance; Some again because of abundant feelings. And he wrote 366 books and
handed them over to his children. And I said to the light that it should be day, and in the dark Å Â© I commanded "that should be the night. And I created an open heaven for him, so that he could look at the angels, singing the triumphant song. And two stories in between and its doors of a laket. And they showed me this calculation of the movement
of the sun and the doors that it enters and exits with. Because these are the great doors that God created to be an annual watchman. Ã¢ â¥ Â¢ And when I had 30 days and 30 nights, Vrevoil said to me: "These things, whatever he taught you, whatever you learned and whatever you learned and whatever you learned and whatever you learned learned
You have written, you sit down | and | Write – all the souls of men, whatever of them is not yet born, and their places, prepared for eternity. Word Ã¢ â ̈¬ Å16.Ã¢ â ̈¬ | In the middle of the sky I saw armed troops, worshipping the Lord with drums and pipes and ceaseless voices, and pleasing voices and pleasing and ceaseless | and various songs, which
it is impossible to describe. And they will sow worthless seeds, | not fearing God and do not worship me, but have begun to | They worship vain gods and have renounced my uniqueness. And I made a light base around the water. My eye looked at the rock solid and very hard. And there was a controversy and great turbulence. That it is and the wives
of men have created a great evil “in all the time of this age acted without law and practiced the mission and gave birth to giants and great monsters and great enmity. Then two enormous men appeared to me, the like of whom I had never seen on earth. He â ̈¬¢ and walks in front of his face with fear | and trembling | and worshipping him alone. And
there was great sorrow for joy, because he had no son but this. And don’t be generous with the gifts of the Lord, and the Lord will not be generous with his gifts and the gifts of love in your stores. 26 | God evokes the lowest things a second time, so that Arkhas, both heavy and red, should come out. Which human being can see their cycles and their
phases? â ̈¢ In old age there is a special place for humans. And their faces were cast down, and the silence of their mouth was perpetual. But look me in the eyes, a human being equal in meaning to yourself; But I looked into the eyes of the Lord, shining like the rays of the sun and terrifying the eyes of a human being. And when I had seen all these
things, those men said to me, “At this point, up to this point, we have been commanded to travel with you.” And the men are gone, and then i did not see them again¹. And he spoke with his lips and blessed blessed blessed Good heavens. 28 |The week in which God will show Enoch all his wisdom and strength, for all seven days, as will all the forces of
heaven, and all that moves alone, all the way to  man.  "And so I made the celestial circles solid. Because the Lord gives vengeance and vengeance against you on the day of great judgment, so that there is no retribution here from men, but only the Lord. Those who despise the face of someone despise the face of the Lord. Then I saw  face of  Lord.
And all the people, the elders of the people, and all  assembly came to them at the feast and brought offerings for the children of Enoch. Holy, holy, holy, lord|Lord, heaven and earth are full of his glory. But the ones I had blessed before, I did not curse them; those that i had not blessed before, i have not cursed them, nman, nl the earth, nÃ¨
someother creature, but only the man   produce its bad fruits. Anyone who acts perversely or says something against someone will not be brought to justice created for eternity. 66 |Enoch teaches his children and all the elders of the people how to walk with fear and trembling before   Lord, and to worship him only, without prostrating himself before
idols, but before the God who created heaven and earth and all living beings and his image. Movements that are in agreement with each day, and the decrease it undergoes during each day and night according to all hours. Ã¢ Â¢ And Metushalam was anticipating my arrival, mounting a tight guard to my bed and airporp al Ãrirpocs onungo e otacrem
lus Ãras onungo e oirbiliuqe ni otasep Ãras onungo ,erid a elaV .F .ilrednocsan non ,otalager oh it ehc irbil I .oiD ednarg li ies ut e ,erotivres out li e oilgif oim ¨Ã otseuq am ,eterp ednarg li eratnevid ebbertop ehc ¹Ãbirt atseuq ni onibmab nu otuva oh non ©ÃhcreP .ossets es rep aerc ehc elam ecilpud nu ¨Ã ,eraromrom essevod erouc ous li eS ¢Â ¬â
¢Ã .aro e onroig ingo erongiS li onaroda elovecaip otnac nu e olac ni iam ecov anu noc E ;osidarap led onapucco is ehc ,isonimul otlom ,ilegna 003 onos ic E .nazuhkA otsop len onavni etton alleuq a onif otattepsa ah etneg al E ¢Â ¬â Ã .olopop ossets ous lus etodrecas nu ossets es rep olos ad Ãrevellos is ,hconE erdaP oim led oiD li ,Å erongiS li ©Â
Å¢Ã odnauq a onif ,inimou o ,evloÅ ¬â ¢Ã :olopop ous la esopsir malasuhteM e ¬â ¢Ã .olopop out len otacifirolg iaras e ,erongiS led eratla'lled otlov led etnorf id e olopop li ottut id otlov la etnorf id e erongiS led otlov la itnavad dnatS" :odnecid ,malasuhteM noc onavalrap etneg alled inaizna ilg ,ares alled otnemom la ,onroig ozret li e 96 .ongos nu ni
ihcco ilg noc ovegnaip e erouc oim len atartne ¨Ã aicsogna ednarg anu ,ovimrod ertnem ,E ¢Â ¬â ¢Ã . Ãtnolov aus al noc odrocca ni oiD ottafsiddos ah ehc ,asac aus al attut a emeisni ,hconE id ¹Ãbirt alled otsuig omou nu aicsal oiD | 53 .ottos aira'l otillebba oh essab ¹Ãip ellets el noc E .| nemA .ittircs ah il e itatlocsa ah il ,itsiv ah il emoc oirporp
,erongiS led arbbal ellad etnemarecnis esoc el ettut ni ilgif ious i ecsinomma hconE | 04 .onam a ittircs irbil itseuq orol a angesnoc E ;oiD id arbbal ellad ilgif ious i ecsiurtsi hconE | 74 .itanimes imes id ipit i ittut e ssarG teewS ©Â id ipit i ittuTâ ¬â ¢Ã engatnom el e ;evitturf e idnarg ,irebla ilg erecserc raf id arreT alla otadnamoc oh onroig ozret li e Å
¬â ¢Ã | ¬ÃdetraM | 03 .olegna nu acovnoc oiD iuQ | 73 ¬â .em a ilgif iout iad e arret allad Ãretrop it e ,olegna oim li ²Ãreivni it inroig 03 opod E .ovirra oim li otitnes ah odnauq otazzirorret are E ã å "- | | each will receive reward. And in all these things, I've discovered the differences. And I said to their faces: "It would have been better if I hadn't
seen you, nÃ© had heard about your business, nÃ© that no member of my tribÃ¹ had been brought to you. They dug a grave in secret. Even if these sayings are heard from all sides, however there is no one better than those who fear God. And as long as it's been there. | And I said | As for their depravity deprivable, "OH how miserable for me my
inability | and | My ancestors! Ã¢ â¥ â¢ and I thought in my heart and said: Ã¢ â sig Â"COME BENEDE Ã¨ the person who was not born or who, having been born, did not sin before the face of the Lord, so that he will not come in this place nÃ© porterÃ the yoke of this place. Â"42 | about how Enoch saw the key holders and the guards of the gates of
hell standing. Ã¢ â¥ and I have seen the key holders and the guards of the gates of hell standing, as big as snakes, with their faces like lamps that have died out, and their eyes are full and their teeth bare to the breast. ChissÃ where am i going and what will i face? And I said to the sea: Ã¢ â¥ Â", I give you an eternal boundary. And if you are able to
sell a vendetta a hundred times, do not take revenge, nÃ© on one that Ã¨ near you nÃ© on one that Ã¨ away from you. And I give you Samoila and Raguila, who brought you to me. I want you to know that the days of your life are over and the day of your rest has come closer. And Methusalam approached the altar of the Lord, and his face was radiant,
like the sun at noon rising, with all the people in procession behind him. Word Ã¢ â Å25.Ã¢ â | And I called a second time in the lowest things¹, and said: Ã¢ â¥ Â"Elve one of the things (in) visible come out visibly, solid." AND | Arkhas Ã¨ out, solid and heavy and very red. And it was there, on the track, incessantly. Word Ã¢ â Å11.Ã¢ â | AND | Watched
eralos eralos li ,itnalov itirips | otsiv strange and wonderful. 29 |Monday is the day. Word ¢ÃÂÂ30.¢ÃÂÂ| ¢ÃÂÂFor I know the wickedness of mankind, how |they have rejected my commandments and| they will not carry the yoke which I have placed on them. 59 |Enoch teaches all his sons why they should not touch an ox, because of the outflow.
¢ÃÂ¢ÂBut even if his hands did make it, but his heart is complaining, the illness of his heart will not cease; making complaint without ceasing, he shall not have even a single benefit. He will bring him out, and he will be the first priest and king in the city Salim in the style of this Melkisedek, the originator of the priests. Word ¢ÃÂÂ18.¢ÃÂÂ| And those
men took me from there, and they carried me up to the 6th heaven. 1 |Concerning Enoch¢ÃÂÂs dream| At that time he said, When 165 years were complete for me, I fathered my son Methusala; and after that I lived 200 years. And the whole constitution of the earth will perish, and all the earth will quake, and it will be deprived of its strength from
that day. And thus I created the entire heavens. And the dwelling places of the clouds, their organization and their wings, and how they carry the rain and the raindrops ¢ÃÂÂ all this I investigated. And light out of light is carried thus. Word ¢ÃÂÂ6.¢ÃÂÂ| And those men picked me up and brought me up to the second heaven. ¢ÃÂ¢ÂAnd the moon has a
sevenfold intercalation, and a period of revolution of 19 years. Thus likewise by the western gates in accordance with the cycle, and in accordance with the number of the eastern gates. And he summoned all the elders of the people, and recounted to them all that the LORD had said to him and all the vision that had been revealed to him by the LORD.
And thus I created the renewal of the earth. And Nir the priest heard and was greatly aggrieved. ¢ÃÂ¢ÂAnd Nir began to worry excessively, especially about the child, saying, ¢ÃÂÂHow miserable it is for me, eternal LORD, that in my days all lawlessness has begun to become abundant over the earth. And Adam lac dna sexineohp ,¢ÃriN Â asac allen
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of the whole world, which took my father enoch away, lift a priest for ã ¢ å" â , and give their heart comprehensive to fear your glory and to perform everything according to your will. I am the Lord, the God of your Father Enoch. We make the food prepare in front of your face, so that you can bless our homes and your children ã ¢ å "â © and all your
family"; and | your | people will be glorified by you. And on earth I have them assigned to be a second angel, honored and large and glorious. And there was no liturgy in the fifth paradise. But he commands to be meek, to bear assaults and insults and not to damage widowed and orphans. Even if the lips were the same, However, hearts chose different
things. And I created an Edem garden, in the East, so that it could maintain the agreement and preserve the commandment. And I told the men who were with me: "Why are these tormented incessantly? "Those men replied to me:" These are the ones who moved away from the Lord, who did not obey the commandments of the Lord, but of them will
have planned together and moved away with their prince and with those who are under moderation in the fifth sky. "And I felt very sorry for them; and those angels bowed to me and said to me:" Uma of God, pray for us with the Lord! Ã ¢ â‚¬ and I replied and I said: ã ¢ âvelop "that I am, a mortal man, who should have prayed for the angels? And
(like mine) image knows the word as (no) another creature. Ã ¢ âvelop and give you, Enoch, my mediator, my arcistigig, Michael, because of your handwritten scriptures and the handwritten scriptures of your fathers - Adam and Sith and Enos and Kainan e And they were your father. Word is â âvelop "45.ã ¢ âvelop | Ã ¢ â‚¬ å "I swear to you, my
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hta, dnA., maht, nopu, dekool, hconE, dna, ecaf, ch, ch, no, no, sevlesh, detartsorp, yaht. rest, rest, writing all corresponding to the Eastern gates circuit, in front of them, where the sun sets according to the number of days, 365 and is (â €), but those who are indisperly and who do not understand ã ¢ Âœâ © | The Lord | Ã ¢ ÂÂ ÂHOE THEY DO NOT
THEY DOES GOD NO © accept them, but they give them up, and they consider themselves burdened by them ã ¢ â € Â "| | A terrible judgment awaits them |. For what | is the 10th sky, since the Lord is present? 34 | God condemns the people who are lovers of idols and sodomiti fornicators, and for this reason he drops the flood on them. First that
everything existed, from the beginning, everything is there that I have created it from the inexistent, and from the invisible the visible. Here, I invented an ingenious poetry to recite: from invisible and visible substances I created man. Felice is â € â € Â “which preserves the foundations of its most ancient fathers, | stable from the beginning |. But if,
before the moment arrives, it should retract the votes, there is no repentance for him. Ã ¢ â € Â â ‡ ’’ and Nir got up in the morning. He will be in front of your face from today as prince and chief.ã ¢ â Â Â the people said to Metusalam, ã ¢ Â Â is so Â'Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â like your word. And Noe and Nir raised the body of Sopanim, and stripped it of
black clothes, washed her, dressed it with exceptionally shiny clothing, and built a sanctuary for her. Ã ¢ â € The elderly of the people and of the whole community came, they prostrated themselves and kissed Enoch. And their faces were more radiant of the sun, and there was no difference between their faces or in their size in the style of their
clothes. Frightening and dangerous it is to stay in front of the face of an earthly king, terrifying and very dangerous is, because the will of the king is the death and will of the king is life. The nature of him did not change, ã ¢ Â Â Â Â Â â © but Â Â Â the thought of him changed, since his conscience of the right and sinful things changed. Ã ¢ Â Â Â
THEREFORE, Since the crown of him shining is with God, with Angels who keep it, the sun is Â Â © turns its chariot around ã ¢ ÂÂ Âiter and returns under the earth on wheels, without the great light that is its great radiance and ornament. 33 | God shows the era of this world to enoch, the existence of 7000 years, and the eight thousand are the end,
ne years, nor months, neither weeks, nor days. And | 100 | The angels go in front of the â € sun, to six wings, on fire Â Â ™ fire; And the sun flares and fire to the 100 angels. And every type of animal soul accused the humans who have nourished them badly. And the whole earth changes its seasons ã ¢ â © and every tree and each fruit changes their
seeds ã ¢ âœ initially anticipating the time of destruction. Word is ã â € â € ¢ â € â | Ã ¢ â € â € Âœ my children, every right act and every right decree and every right decision that I have checked and written, just as the Lord commanded me. "Â € - Every sort of afflicted and heavy yoke, if it comes to you for the good of the Lord, bring everything and
postpone it. 43 | Enoch shows his children how he played and written the decrees of God. That's why I am there By commanding, my children, starting to do everything that is well liked in front of the face of the Lord. è ¢ â € Â 56 | Methusalam asks for a blessing to the Father, because prepares of food because he eats. Nothing created by man, nor
nothing created by God, thus committing apostasy against the Lord of every creation. But the lunar year has 354, making 12 months, ã ¢ Â Â © calculated ã ¢ âœ Base at 29 days. And the poor, when his heart is satisfied or his body is dressed, and performs an act of contempt, then ruin all his resistance to the poverty, and does not get the reward for
his good deeds . Word is â € â € Âœ.ã ¢ â € â | â € â € â € Âieve therefore, my children, keep your souls from all types of injustice, as the Lord hates. So now, children mine, be very careful to all the words of your fatherâ € Â ™, whatever you tell you, so that you are not sorry, saying, ã ¢ â € â˜nostro Father {s} warned usâ € ã â € â € ™ 54 | Enoch
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